
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)
STEALS LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Mrs. Lar* Singletary, 20, of 915

S. Wilmington Street reported to
Officers Norman Artis and James
E. (Bobby) Daye at 7:12 p. m.
Wednesday, that she put her un-
dergarments on the line behind her
home about tp.HL, and she left
home for about one hour.

Upeo return, Mrs. Singletary
declared, the lingerie: 2 bras
sad 2 pairs sf panties were
miming. The complainant stated
some of the apparel was the
property of her alstar-ta-law.
She could gire no information
as to whom could have stolen
the Hems.

GOES FISHING WHILE CAB
DAMAGED

Ooorps Kitchen, 27, at 1224 O-
berlin Road, told Officer L. God-
win Tuesday night, that ho left his
1982 white Ford Galaxie 500 park-
ed at the corner of Branch and
Holman Streets around 2:20 p. m.
that afternoon while he went Idl-
ing.

Mr. Kitchen further stated
•wt he returned after dark and
failed to notice a small crack
in his windshield which he dto-
covered about 9:39 a. m. Wed-
nesday. He estimated damage a*
585 and had no idea who the
culprit might hare been.

VANDALISM IN CHAVIS
HEIGHTS

Mrs. Josephine Austin, 22, of 12
Lincoln Terrace, informed Officers
Artis and Daye a 9:30 p. m. Wed.,

OH. MY
ACHING BACK

Now! You can set ths test raßgf yea asst
(ram nanias backscha. haaSashe aa<
musculxr aches and pains that ottm saass
rastkas night, and lahorshls Urad sat
feclingi. Whan thasa dheomforh coma on
with orar-axartion or atraaa aad strain
-ran want raliaf-want it fast! Another
distothanea mar ha mild bladder irritation
following wrong food and drink—often aat-
ting us a restlws ttr'. nwf"Hahk» faaHne.

Doan's Pills work last in t gaparata
way*: 1.by speedy pato-raftcvlna action to¦ lure trrrr.fr* a.rjHrf fcurkaehe, head*
achat, mnaenlar aches aad pains. 2. by
soothing affect on bladder irritation. I.hr
mild diuretic action tending to Increase
output at the IS aha at kidney tubas.

Enjoy a good night's sleep aad Os
Bam. happy raiiaf millions hare far over
SO. year*. For aoßvanianee, ask for the
hurst mist. Got Doan's PlHt today!

shs was In bar apartment when
someone kicked her front screen
door in. She added, when she want
to the door, Am saw an 11-yaar-
old girl, who Uvea at 12 Lincoln
Terrace and a 13-year-old girl, of
16 Lincoln Terrace, run from the
front of her apartment.

The girls aUegadly tnttrmed Mrs.
Austin that two boys, who lived at
22 Smith Plaxa and a 12 Hyde Ter-
race, respectively, kicked the screen
in. The officers were unable to lo-
cate these youngsters.

WOMAN-BEAIKR NABBED
Mrs. Alberta Caldwell, 43, es

195 PowelTk Alley. Mi Offic-
er K. E. Lee at list* a. as.
That stay, that Olaaner Gees.
42, at the Blssdwarth Street
YMCA. hU her with hh hands

Mrs. Osldweß signed i war-
rant aad Gaea waa Jelled fee
mmmOS bfttttiy.

HUBTS HEBSELF. THEN JAILED
Officer Norman Artis reported

at 6:42 p. m. Thursday, that Mias
Ann Golner, 25. of 906 Johnson's
Alley -got glass la bar foot while..
causing a disturbance at bar home. 1*

She rapsrtadly brake a ftruH
tar and walked aver the gtaaa.
cutting her feat. After treat-
ment by Dr. Ctark it SWn

USES WINE DOTTLE ON
NEIGHBOB

Miw Cindy Downs, of 106 Stron-
ach Allay, came to police head-
quarters at 11 a. m. Thursday and
signed a warrant against Willis
Williams, of 108 Stronach Alley, for

assault with a deadly weapon.
Mlaa Dawns declared WH-

¦nas boat bar with an empty

wins bottle at 11 p. m. Wad-
needay. WUUaaaa waa placad in
Wake County Jail, charged
with aaaault a deadly

weapon.

SAYS CAFE MANAGER SHOT AT
HIM

Hoaakiah WiigM. of the Del'.w
Hotel, 220 E. Cabarrus Street. cams
to police headquarters Saturday

night and reported that Schuyler
Lee Allen, of the 800 Mock of Cot-
ton Place, assaulted him with a
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OUR BIG

UPHOLSTERY
SALE One More Week
We have juet received .. . direct from one d the

South’» Leading Mills, a tine eelection at

OVER SAW YDS. OF BEAUTIFUL FIBST QUALITY

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

Tfiere are no mill ends or seconds but all 1964 first qual-
ity fabrics TWEEDS TEXTURES DAMASK
FRIEZE TAPESTRY Plus 23 patterns of NAUOA-
HYDE Come in any time (plenty of free parking) and
see for yourself the outstanding quality of our workmanship
and materials.

During this sale our upholst«y"departm«!t"
,

wiir,aMtonr
upholster your furniture with any of the special SALE
fabrics.

LABOR AND MATERIAL INCLUDED

SOFA-BEDS CHAIRS
Res. Now Reg. Now

w $44 ?» $25
97» $54 960 $39

SOFAS HIDE-A-BEDS
Res. Now Res. Now

$W $69 W $65
ns* SB9 *u* $79

2 PC. SUITES SECTIONALS
Reg. Now Reg. NOW

8110 SB9 ” 'sl29
Bi4o $99 9300 $159

Small Additional Charge for Shirts or Tatting

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

+ Sofas $lB +

-

Every Job Guaranteed
Regardless of Price

linmiDCD we do oar own work
ntmLmDLn »ow own shop?

This meesm oar decorators do not hsve to depend on someone
waking in their >»"— or oat of town. That!* why we can guar-
antee an wok fa one fun pear.

ONE WEEK SERVICE

Sure-Fit !™E2!2
vs siosaaT" 833-2772

FROM RALEIGH'S POLICE FILES:

THE CHIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

Plentiful
Foods List
For Sept

For September, the back to school
month, the plentiful foods list will
highlight beef, Italian prunes (or

purple plums), late summer vege-
tables. and broiler-fryer*. The list
is news for menu planners as well
as for youngsters who look forward
to snacks after school.

Miss Gaynelle Hogan, consumer
marketing specialist tor the Agri-
cultural Extension Service at N. C.
State, says that (hopper* can ex-

icer D. Brinson Saturday morning
that someone broke out a large
picture window In her home early
Saturday.

She also told tha cop that Ate
rock or oher missile which broke
the window did not enter the
house. Damage to the 4 by 8 feet
window was estimated at 950.

*FUBS’ OVER KIDS BRINGS
ARREST

Mlaa Shirley Rowland, 19. of 910
E. Jones Street, and Miss Rosa La*
Edgerton, 20, of 912 E. Jones Street
“had a misunderstanding over their
children" Saturday at 4:35 p. m.

MM Edgerton le alleged to
have gene to the rear es MM
Rowland’s heme and broke out
a window pane with her right
fist, requiring treatment at
Wake Memorial Hospital.
After the was released. Miss Row-

land signed a warrant, charging
her with damage and Miss Edger-
ton waa placed in Wake County
Jail.
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pistol by firing at him in his room
at the hotel.

ad this was the aftermath e( an
argument at ths Deluxe Grill
in the hotel. Wright Agned a

aaaault wNk a deadly weapon.

-SNEAK- THIEF TAKES CAB
JACK

George Williams, 38, of 904 E.
Eden ton Street reported to Officer
0. Brinson Friday morning, some-
one came into his back yard some-
time the night before and stole a
car Jack after breaking a window
in hia truck.

Mr. Williams, who stated nothing
else was bothered, said ths Jack
was undar the front seat of the ve-
hicle.

KRODBN WINDOW PANES
BBOKBN

Mrs. Hattie Dunston. of 547 I
Hargett Street told Officer T. T.
Street Jr, at 5:25 p. m. Friday,
aomoons broke two window panes
in ths kitchtn of hsr homo. Mrs
Dunston added this offense took
place while she was away from the
house.

She stated H could have bean
committed by children playing ball
in the yard of the bouse next door.
Damage to the windows was esti-
mated at $3.

WOMAN USES BOWIE KNIFE
ON MAN

Officer C. R. Aycock was inform-
ed by Jease Watts, Jr, 42, of 815
W. Hargett Street at 12:42 a. m.
Saturday that Mlaa Mary Thomp-
son, 22, of 410 W. Eden ton Street,
and her mother and step-father
were at the Hargett Street address,
had an argument and began to
fight

Mks Thompson la alleged to
have picked up a bowls knife
sand -whacked away- at Mack
Watts, Jr, hsr stop-father, of
<ls E. Hargett, injuring him on
the right and left arafe.

At this time, Jesse is alleged
to have gone into Hotter*, nnd
out MMThompson an the side
cf her neeF with » tmffr.

Mis* Thompson, Jesse and Mack
Watts wars arrested and charged
with engaging in an affray with
deadly weapons. Jesse Watts, Jr.,
-called the lew,- according to the
pblice report

MYSRBT MAN SLASHES
WOMAN

Mrs. Margaret Bobbitt 26, of 521
E. Martin Street, reported to Officer
John Baker, Sr, at 2:37 a. m. Sat-
urday, that she was at horns whan
a man came to her house and she
-told him to get out”

As she wont to the door, 'Mrs.
Bobbitt declared, the man whip-
pad out a sharp instrument and cut
hsr on the left Ads of ths face,
neck, chest and right arm.

Mare than 122 atitehae ware
required to cieoe ail es Mrs,
Babbit's waaads at Wake Me-

Hsr young daughter said the
attacker's name waa -Mr. Wil-
lis,” sad *e weald recognise
him on sight but Mrs. Bobbitt
stated Aw did aat knew ths

TUBS TO ENTER GLEANERS
William Holden, 28, of 700 E

Martin Street informed Offlcr J.
C. Putman at 8:28 a. m. Saturday,
that someone attempted to enter
his cleaners at the above address
by breaking out a glass window in
ths front door.

Entry was not gained to the
rlaaning plant, Mr. Holden stated,
but damage to the 20- by 26*7 glass
window was set at sls-

-ENTEB PEEBLES’
(HULL

Victor Peebles, of U 9 Lincoln
Court old Officer Jimmy Pierce
at 7:10 a m. Sunday, that whan he
went to open up Peebles' Grill, 200
K Martin Street which he manages,
he discovered the lock on the front
door missing.

Faitear IwvHgsAsa reveal
ed tiw took had boon ‘picked.’
allowing the thieves to gate
entry. Ths cigarette aad record

tike cap seated.
Mlsalm wn MlJO In sash

CROOKS OR ‘CHICKEN FEED*
Howard G. Thomas, 45, of 915 E.

Lenoir Street owner es the Latin
Casino, 991 8. Boundary Street
iwmmS a cop that one of his em-
ployees called and informed him
that the front door window was
knocked out Thomas reported only
90 cants in pennies stolen, but the
window glass was estimated to cost

925 to replace.

M MINUTES COSTS MAN *l2*
James Dew. m LteeateCeart

reported to Officer T. T.
BUsit Jr, at Id* p. n. Man-
day. he parked Us MSI Fsrd
Falcon In (rent of MO4 Hadley
Bead at 7A5 p. n. and wfcen
ha aame ate at t:U. 29 uAnutos
later, ha dhiorsrod Us wte-

Daw, who stated ha saw no one

windshield at 9225.

ATTEMPTED BREAK IN

MnW.K Peace, of OS W.South
Street toldOflcer Jamas E. (Bobby)
Days at 11:15 a. m. Monday, that she
hoard someone at her front window
an Sunday morning about tin.

At this time. Aw complainant
stated, she thought it was bar hus-
band, but on the morning of the
24th Am Aacovurad tea screen had
Decs removes xrovs tm winoow,

nm?and at
9*-

itotto Unfc SLof DOFB.

pact to find chicken favorably pric-
ed.

SupplM es bretler-tryws are
ftoaeoette aesuty five per coat

year age whan prises to pre-
dnesn wore the second towset
on record. C*M tried shtsksn
is a perfect ehetoe fer the early
fatt picnic, whoa a pah es

la a ws too ass treat an a ooei
evening.
Beef will continue in heavier

supply titan a year ago, even
though beef production has declin-
ed somewhat below the records
set earlier this year. September
menus might well include seme es
th* heartier beef favorites, such
steak and pot roost

Along with them meaty an-
trees, include tots sf Haste
fretn-the-garden Mte smmnsv
vegetables. AB during Ssptoos-
her you’re likely to ass eatee-
tiens of tsmatosa, tottuea. oweot
corn, green bonne, aabbagn, on-
ions, or parhapa others that are
markets, Par a variety hi vega*

specialities at year less! term
table fare: stCsr a brettar Crash
toosato half with a irirt s»

GROWS trim th* BAIR ROOTS
In YOUR SCALP. The nsAHM es
rour heir often depends heavily

a.njf'asssof.ssr
E£ff"SU ¦SSSSWE
-W, li MM MM, MW-
-s»bjjSM(kW InindiMM. CAR.BONOKt- is such a strong, sowar*
ful antiMpUe aad dowsuch fine

•calp trouble*. Many annoyingexternally caused aeala eendU
UoM Jriootly relieved by theuae es tab Triple strength ter
formula. Write tor this DOCTOR'S
GENUINE SCALP FORMULAnow. It vU he eent to you ell

eludes everything, Don't per a
jwny mere. You get it wlthluUg?rc*!B«i». Vit the finest. MPn?-CATED SCALP FORMULA rouroen buy. Your heir end
sealp deeerve fine core. Just ssnd
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ta’smrty

e
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For snacks aad Samaria Am load-
ing candidate' is trash Italian
prunes. In addition to being con-
venient aad apAoattng for snacks
and dssssrii. Amos Dash prunes
make excellent additions to salads.
OosahtiM slices of Dash Italian,
prunoa with shrsdetod oabbags and
your favorite salad drawing for a
testy and unusual slaw,

DUVB SAFELY!
AT ALL TIMES
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TRIPLE ROLL new acetate BOYS’ 10-OZ. Wt BOYS’ BOYS’
LACE TRIM

ANKLETS panties DURGAREES SPORT SHIRTS SOCKS
NEW FALL COLORS REG. 89e VAL. SPECIAL VALUEI 4 PTS*

39' 1 *l-66 | q.OO [ 88’
GIRLS’ COTTON 400 COUNT FILLED 30

DRESSES SUPS FILLER PAPER ROTE BOOK PENCILS
Slso* 8-14 Shea 4-14 REG. 82.18 VALUE 91J9 VALUE

I"-3" 59* 77* *1.79 B#*
3 SECTION COMPOSITION BOOKS *l-50 «i« now 75*

CHILDRENS FANCY NYLON&COTTON ZIPPER SPECIAL rflMpSnSmON
ACETATE IN COLORS

BHHICD 12 PENCILS BOOK
PANTIES SL,PS BI"DER 3 BALLPENS PLASTIC TABS

AB Steaa Baal Bargain* REG. 81J2 VALUE
|#f rA<Mg

*L ’I.OO 1"»2" 88* 90* 3
>.¦"*« • ....... 0-

School Bags For All Ages Beginners Through College
’

NEW FALL seamless OR WEAREVER 0/-SapSfi» BK
full fashion CARTRIDGE ....

•" nuawsE pa “TST JSL i
REG. UN VALUE 880. BIAS Z&

’1.99 2-1” e-1-' 1.00 49- |

WOOD’S 5-IOc STORE
117E. MARTIN ST. TE2-5928
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